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a citizen of the United States, residing at; 
IBrooklym, in thc county of JKingS *;md St:ató 
of New York, have in welated con'tain mow and ? 
useful Improwements in StCriliZing App?al'{t- 
tus; and I do declar'e the following tO be a full, 
clear, and exact description of the inv*ontion, 
Which it appertainS tO mako all( use tlh( 8ame. 

Mly in wention relates to ste1'ilizers, an( it 
may be referr'ed to the class of stCeI'ilize]]'s 
Which are employed by plhysicians un(l Su]'- 
geOnS for the purpose Of ste!'ilizing Su??'gicul 
instruments, dressingS, and Other' articles of 
like (character. ~ 

My in wention relates particularly to stop"il 
izers ina which steam is omployed as tho ste1'il 
izing agent; and the Object of the invention 
is to provide means for previously exll;aust 
ing all air' from the Steirilizin}g-cl:ami}e!', $0 
that the stcam, . When admitt0(l, ]l1ay be free 
tO |penetrate all parts of the 8:uidi Chambol' ?umd 
the articles C01ntained tlherein ; and th0 0bject 
is also to prewent any moisture, f1'om collcct 
ing upon the articles during th( pl'ocess of 
Sterilization by J)I'Owiding me:uns by whi('ll 
the steam which is present in the {¢hambe]]' 
mmay be first exhausted therefrom before open 
ing Said Chamber', SO that tbo? ÖOnsed t1orat, ad 
miSSion of COmparatiwely cold atI}10splleric air 
Will not cause condensation. I accomplish 
these objects by the use of an ejector. Said 
ejectOr is imade to perform the double func? 
tion of exhausting the air from the chambe]]' 
prewiously to the admission of Steam tlheretO 
and of exhausting the Steain fr'Oum Sauid cham 
bel' previously to the admissiort of the air 
from thie atmosphere when the Glnamb¢ér' is 
opened. : 'f'he exhaustio]] of the steam from 
the chambel' pr0dttC0S a wacuu}m therÖi}, 
Which wacuum must be Oworcome bofo}'e tho 
door of the apparatus call be opened. To de 
stroy this wacuum air is ad}}litted to the cham 
be]', but it is obwiously undesirable to admit, 
any but purified air', and t.ll is fact gives rise 
to a further object of im welation-wiZ., meanS 
for filtering the air before its admission to 
the Sterilizing - chaumber'. 
ments Which I have p1'owided for accomplish 
ing these objects and their arrangementS 
Will be hereinafter more fully described With 
reference to the accompanying drawings, in 
Which- ? · 

The wari0uS ele- | 

lt'igure' 1 is a, pe1'spectivo wiew of the appa 
I':nt us provided with my inaprOwements. Ifig. 
2 is a roa1' .wiew of my impl'Owed appal'atuS. . 
I'ig. {} is a longitudin:tl sectional wiew of the 
imp1'0we(l app;am'atus on line fi; ·Y? of H'ig. 2, and 
i'igs. 4.?am(l 5 show the construction of cel'tain 
d(?:tails in wrolW'Q(l im my in wrention. 

Im said drawings, 1 and 2 al'e roSpectively 
the inter'io!' and exteriol' casingS, hawing a 

! colummon w:all 8 and foI'ming the sterilizing 
'' (?:hamber' A fain (l the c01mbustion-chamber lB. 
The chamber' l3 is open at the bottom and is 
p1'ovided witlt a chimncy at the top for the 

| cmmission 0f tl}0 p]'OductS 0f combuStion. 
Tho o:asing 2 (extendS Somewhat, beyon(l the 

casing 1 at th0 front end and is prOwided With 
'' : do0?' -4, which is SO constructed Witln a Suit 
:ublc locking (tewice as, whon Closed alld 
locke(, to be pl'actically p1'OOf against the eS 
::upe of fail' or $team. ~ 
Tl10 imer chamber' ..l is $u}'I'0und('d by {? 

stcam -.j:ucket, '' ), ' into which water may be 
p()ured through a fummel 6, which (extends up 

* w:ardly through the tOp of the Casing 2 amd iS 
provided witln a, w:tlwo 7. . The chamber' OI' 
juck(et 5 has an outlet-pipe at the bottom for 
d]'aining the Water from Sauid jacket. 
Amy Sui{{uble heating appal'atus may be em 

ployed. I l1:ave shown le1'ewith two forms of 
ho:ating (lcVic(as, the Ome, . 8, being a simple 
lBumsen but I'm Öt' Suitably SeQu l'e(l beneath the 
Ope]] ing in the bottom 0f the Outet' casing 
and the. Other', '8', consisting of a steam-60il 
lo0]) which (enter's the jacket 5 and lies in the 
bottom thereof. IRithor of those t/W0 forms 
are respoctively adapted to be detachably con 
racected to a source of gaS OI' Stealm SO that 
eithe]' O]]'' any othe]' Suitable heating appara 

.t, us may be uScd. 
. A gage {} for indicating steam-preSSure Sur 

m0unts the apparatus, and a Watel'-gage 10 
is hung in brackets l1 12 at the side thereof, 
So as to indicate the almount of Water preS 
(erat in the $tCamn-jacket. 
Communica{img tlhrough the top of tho do0I' 

With the chamber A is a commmon petc0ck 18, 
the opening of which is adapted to indicate 
tlae presence of Steam in Said chamber. 
A · Suitable frame 14 SerweS t0 Support the 

apparatuS at a height; " which is most Gom wem 
ient to the operator. ~ 
The dewice for exhausting the Steam or thg 

air, aS the case may be, from the sterilizing-' 
chamber may be described as follows: At the 
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, wal we 22. 

" with a cup 24, containing a Strainer 25, upon 

2 

back Of the apparatus al'e the wertically-ar'- 
ranged paurallel pipes 15 and 16. Both pipes 
extend Ow*(?r' the tOp Of the apparatus and com 
In tIm iCate with the Steama-jadket. Communi 
cation through these pipes is controlled ' by 
tho cut-off wralwes 17and 18, respectively. The 
pipe 15 communicates witlh the sterilizing- . 
cihambe1' A, which (*hamber' it enters at the 
back and at the lowrest point thereof. The 
pipe 16 likewise communicattes with, chamber' 
A at the back thereof, but at its highest point, 
the communication from said chamber' to this 
pipe being controlled by a valve 10. The ' 
pipe continues (townwardlly and te1'minates iu 
a discharge 20 at a point below the Outer cas 

- #ing. " "lBefore the discharge is reached, how 
cyer', the pipe 16 communicates with the other 
pipe 15 through a tube 21, controlled by a 

'Througla this tube 2! any conden 
Sation in the pipe 1? may be allowed to escape 
at the discharge 20) if the wral we 21 is open. 
The tube 16 contains an ejector, and by 

ImeanS Of this eject Or, wh(?il the walves 18 ?and 
19 are open, the steam or air which is present 
an the chamber A is exhausted therefrom. 
Secured near the bottom of the door and 

Communicating through the same when closed 
with the chamber A is the air-filtering de 
wice, Which consists of a tube 23, that pro 
jects outwardly. Its free end is prowided 

which raw cotton is placed as the filterin 
medium...', Commumication tharough the tube 
28 is controlled by a walwe 26. The function. 
of this filtering devicea may be best des(?rihed 
in cOnn f?ction with the description of the op 
.eration of my improved apparatuS. 
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The operation may be described as follows: 
Steam being generated in the chamber or 
jacket 5, the articles to be sterilized are placed 
in the .8terilizing-chamber A. . The walwe 18, 
coratrolling. the escape of steam through the 
pipe i6, is opened, and also the wal we 19, con 
trolling communication between the pipe 16 
and chamber:A. The ejector in pipe 16 then 
operates to draw of all of the air in the cham 
ber' A. ''. The w:al weS 18 and 19 are then closed. 
AS Soon as the walwe 17' is "opened, so as to 
pe1']nit steam to paSS from the Steam-jacket 
tO chamber' Athrough the pipe 15, the proceSS 
of storilization commences, the presence of 
steam in said chamber · being indicated by 
Oponuing the petc0ck at the top of the door. 

. Whon the sterilization is commplete, the w:alve 

6? 

l7 is closed, shutting off the supply of steam 
to chamber A. It being undesirable at this 
Stage of the operation to Open the door, for 
1he reason that the admission of cold air from 
tho atmosphere will produce a coindensation 
which will more or leSSinoisten the articles,the ejecto1' is again operated, this time to exhaust 
tho steam instead of the air in chamber A. 
['J'b? #st(?:?m hawing been exhausted a vacuum 
Trc::Sults, and to destroy this wacuum and at the 
same time admit air for that putpose which 
is. freo from impurities the walwe 26 • @n the 
*tir-filtering dewice is opened to permit the adr 
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to enter the cha]mber. The ain' }uawing been 
filtered ita passing through the cott(an in the 

'' (eup of the filter'ing dewice is m'endered entin'cly 
free from i]mput I'ities :umd cannot injuriously' 
affect the articles which have been sterilized. 

IIta.wing th tLS fully described my in wention1, 
what I claim, and desir'e to Secure by lett6rS 
|Patent of the United States, is 

1. In a ster'ilizing app:ar:ttus, a chamber for 
the re(ception of thC'articles to be sterilized, 
a source of sfcan having communication with 
Said ch:umbe1', 'und ame:ums.for exhausting the 
air from said ('lhamber' prew' i()usly to the ad 
mission of the steam auld for exhausting th8 
steam prewriously to the opelling of Said Chaum 
ber, subst:ulatially as (les(']'ibe(l. 

2. In a ste!'ilizing ap]);al':utus, the Combina 
tion of a ste1'ilizing-(*lna 1mber', at steam-genuer 
ating chananbeI’ Su rI'olumding, all (l udapted t0 
heat, tho s*am(*, ??]nd an ejector f()t' the steril 
izing-cha !mbe1’ ln:t wi!}g its feed-pipe communi': ' 
c:ating with the steatm-gonerating chaumber', 
Subst:um tially as desc1'ibed. ~ 

8. In : Stel"ilizing appa}':utus, tle combina• 
tion of . Steirilizil1g-cha:ul]] bei', at steam-gener'- 

9? 

ating chamber' Sut 1'}'Oullding, ? 1ld adapted tO ? 
heat, the same, all ejector fol' the sterilizing 
chamber h:a.wing its focd-pipe Communicating 
with the ste: m ~ goInc1'ating Chaumber', and 
means for admitting purified ait' to said steril 
izing-clhamber, Substantially aS des('ribed. 

4. A ste]*ilize' consisting of t. Chamber pro 
wided witl? a tightly-fitting door and adapte(l 
to receive the articles to be steI'i}ized, a Steam 
jacket, surrounding Stuid chalmber, a pipe prO 
widing communicatioll between the top of Said 
steam-jacket and saidt chamber, an ejector 
pipe communicating With_said Steam-jacket 
and with the chamb(*r' and ud:?pted to with-- 
draw 8team and air' from Sauid Chamber and 
to produce a vacuuml therein, aIr, air-admiS 
sion tube situated on the door and adapted to 
communicate with said ch?tialber when the 
door is closed so that said wracuum may be de 
stroyed and the door OpenedSaid tube being 
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prowided with an air-filtel"ing Substance_con- . 
8isting of cottom, substantially aS described. 

5. In a sterilizer', a chamber adapted to re 
ceive the articles to be Sterilized, a Steam 
jacket · surrounding said chamber, wertical 
pipes communicating With Said steam-jacket, 
one of said. pipes being adapted to COndttct 
steam from said jacket to the loWost point, in 
the chamber' and the otlhel' of Sauid pipeS being 
provided with an ejector for producing al 
wacuum in said chamber', and Inne:unS for de 
stroying the vacuttin in said Chaumber', Suid 
pipes being so connected at their lower ends 
that the ejector-pipe manay Cal'I'y of ally coll 
densation which may exist in the other pipe, 
Substantially as described. . 

' ' In testimony where0f I affix my SigIaature 
of two witIneS$cs. 

? |AUSTIN W. M. S1PRAGUE. 
'Witnesses: 

G. B. MQCAFF'ERTY', 
JOHIN W, STEWARL), 

in preSence 
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